
SISTERS OF CHARITY

Uso Po-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and Ca

tarrh A Congressman's Letter.

In orory country ol tlm clvllizoil
world Blatcra ol Charity nrn known.
Not only do thoy minister to tliu ujiir-Itu-

and Intullcctunl neoils of tlio
charts comuiltto.1 to tliolr earn, but
thny so minlilor to tliolr Uxllly
nroli.

Willi ro many chllilrmi tn tnko enro
ot and to protect from rllinnto nml dla.
itM, Ilicso wlio nnd printout Winters
havo tumid lVrunu u novor tilling
safeguard.

I)r Ilirtmnn rorolvos many lottora
from Catholic Sisters Irom nil over tlio
United HUtoi. A recommend recently
roculvcd from n Catholic Initltiitlon In
Detroit, Midi., reads ni follows:
Dr. S. II. Ilartnmn, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: The young jjlrl who used
tho I'cruna was suffer Inj; from larynl
tla, and Ion of voice, Tlio remit of
tlio treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and after
further uso of the medicine wo hope
to bo able to say she Is entirely cured."

Sisters of Charity.
Tlio young girl was undur tlio rnro of

the Slater of Charity and need I'aruna
for catarrh of tlio throat with good re-

sults, aa tho ibove lottor testMoa.
Bond to Tho I'oiium Medicine Co.,

Columbus, Ohio, for a Iroobook written

Vh( it r.ii
"Do you And you automobile vory
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dognafow ducka and thrvo children run
ovorovory year."

For forty year'a Plso'a Cure for Con- -
Hmiilln.i 1... niml f.itt,li. Mini nil.la. At
Inivifl.t. I'rlc. OA fmit

In a Minute. '

Nodd Well, I wish I know how to
pass away a fw hours time.

Todd Why, I thought you wore with
your wlfo Just now.

Todd I was. I left her In n restau-
rant looking over a bill of faro."

Mothers will Ann Mrs. rVlnelow's Booth.
Inr Hyrup the bst remedy to use tor their
Cuildreu during the teething period.

A Marital Confession.
Officer's Wlfo (fondly) Do you

John, how ou used of an
evening to bold my hand 'my sweet
little roeoleaf' you utcd to call It, joti
funny boy, for hours and hours? How
silly, silly my old boy mod to bo!"

Old Hoy (grumpily) Nonsonso, Jnno,
don't bo stupid I I was always 'practi-
cal and buslnesH-llko- . I did that just
to keep you from tho jilnuol

Yolca
ping

A thin, vapory smote, lazily nscendinp;
from Its crater may be tho only visiblesign
ot life in the sleeping volcano, but within
is a raging sea of fire, molten rock and sul-

phurous gases. Those who make their
Homes in the peaceful valleys below know
the danger and, though frequently warned
by the rumblings and qtinfcitigs, these

(irns nf Imnendlmr eruntlon tro unheeded.

scalding
sleeping

andare taklntr Potash
ment the external symptoms 01

disease and tho
is the belief

complete cure, but the fires conta-gion'ha-

only been smothered in the
and as soon as theso min-

erals left off will blaze up
sores break out the

red rash on the body,
and these if not

soon by fearful
eruptions, sores,

glands, loss of hair
and other

Mercury and Potash not only fail
cure blood poison, but cause Mer-

curial Rheumatism, the
bones, offensive ulcers and inflamma
tion of the Btomacn nnu uoweis.

..ltl in. fnv nur book

by Dr. llartman.
Tho following lotter Is from Con

Kressmsn Mccklson, of Nopoloon, Ohio
Tho Modlclno Co., Columbus

Ohio:
Guntlemon: "I

linvo used rovcral
bottlca ot Turuiia
and fool
bonoflttod thereby
from tny catarrh of
tho hosd, and fool

to
that Its con

tinued USO Will fill- - ""1 Meeklson.

ly n of thirty yours
rlnndlnir.' David

Dr. llartman, one of tho boat known
and aurgoona In tho United

(Hates, wis tl.o first man to formulate
reruns. It was through his gvnlua
and orruveranro that It waa Intro-- ;
dured to tho rnodlcal profession of tills
country.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and sat
roaulta from tho uao ol l cm

wrlto at once to Dr. Hartmin,
a full statement of your cage, and

ho will bo to gho you his vil- -

tiaulo advlro gratia.
Address Dr. llartman, President of

tlio llartman sanitarium, Columbus, u

The Morning Alter.
"If truth Is found at tho bottom of a

well," he renia ked, thoughtfully, "re-
morse may bo i aid to bo located at tho
bottom of a gluts."

For Christmas.
Do you want somothlng particularly

nice for your Christmas dinner? If
you do, ark your dealer to send yon
can of Monopolo Asparagus the fineit
and daintiest dish over set before an
Amor lean king. Tho label Itself la
magnificently In blus and
gold, In fact, la a work of real art.
Hut the contents of tlio are fully
In keeping with tho label, ou'll
think us for culling your attention to
it If you once begin to purchase Mono- -

pole
Most handle Monopole goods

nnd if yours doean't knows whoro to
get tin; in. Wo will thank you II you
insist upon his doing so.

& Kerr Bros., packers,
Portland, Oro.

The Savage Breast- -

"Her muilo Is esld to be quite sllrr
Ins."

' It Is: the neighbors are always
atlrrod up ovor It."

drain, Ky.,
Msroh 34, 1003.

Gentlemen! I'or ovsr four yeara
suffered rreatly from a aivere oass
of oontaeious b.lood poison. went
to Hot staying- - there four
months at a big: expsnse. I thsn con-
sulted physlolans, who prescribed
Mercury. did me any rood,
In faot, the proved more
harmful than Xmentlonod
my ease to a friend, who tojd me that
a. B. S. had oured htm. at
ones use, and In six
months oould And no traoe ef the die-oa-

whatever. This was about two
years ago. I B. B. B. for
some time to make sure of a ptrm.
nent ours, and Z oan truthfully say X

am entirely well.
X. 21. DANDUIta.

They are living in fancied security when the giant awakes with deafening
roars nnd they are lost a downpour of heated rock and ashes.

Thousands of blood poison sufferers are living upon a volcano
desncrato chances, for under the Mercurv nnd treat.

me
disappear, deluded

victim happy in of a
of

system,
are again.

Occasional in
mouth, a nppear3

warning symptoms,
heeded, are followed

copper colored
splotches, swollen

sickening symptoms.

to
necrosis of

greatly

oncouriRod

aradlrato
JIeoklon.
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lamctory
na,

plcasod

omboescd
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grocorics.

bo

Wadhama

Sowlln.

Sprint's,

Nothing- -

treatment
benoflolal,

certainly
eommonood Its

continued

beneath

Tho use of S. S. S. is never followed by any baa results, it cures
without the slightest injury to the system. We offer $ 1,000.00 for proof

xr 11 aneelal

1'oruna

dlscara

giv-
ing

dealers

I
I

I

mat it couiuius u uuucim ot any de-
scription. 8. S. 8. is an antidote for
contagious blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys every atom of the virus and puri-
fies and strengthens the blood and builds
im the trencral health.

on ColltacloUS lUood Poison, which

elves nil the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treat-

ment. Medical advice is furnished by our.physicians without charge, r
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THflEE USEFUL TRAP8.

How lo MmUm ami flit Deadfall, and
Home oilier Trn.

I lore are directions for making some
of the more simple deadfalls and other
Imps:

One of tho beat and most ccrtnl
deadfalls for bear nnd other largo mil

inula la inndu na fol
lows: Hcicct aomo
favorite haunt of lb
animals and con
struct there a pen o
Inrgo stakes. Theso
should consist of
young trees, or of

y atralght, strong
branches, about

" throe Inches In dl
nniotiT, aid should bo of such length as
to reach a height of four or Ave feet
when act In the ground. The width o
tho pen should be about threo feet, Its
depth about four feet, and It should lie
roofed over with cross pieces of timber
to provent the bait from being taken
from above. A straight log, about eight
Inches In diameter and six feet In
length, should now bo rolled against
tho opening of tho pen and hemmed In
by two upright posts, one on each side,
directly In lino with tho sides of the
pen.

In order to understand perfectly tho
arrangement of tho rest of tho trap,
wo will give n rough drawing of It, with
tho pieces In plare as they should np
pear when set. Drive a post (A), at tho
upper end of which you havo cut a
notch, with Its fiat surfaco down, Into
the ground at tho left-han- back corner
of tho pen, leaving threo feet above too

no. 2. sticks ton nouiut-rotr- a that.
ground. Another post (II), having
notch near the top, with Iti flat sur
face uppermost, should be 'driven Into
the ground nt tho outside right-han- d

side of the pen, and on a line with tho
first. A third post (C), with n notch at
Its upper end, should be planted outside
the pen on the right-han- d side, and In
a lino with the front. Now get a forked
branch about threo feet In length, and
fasten a square board across .ts ends.
At tho Juncture of tho forks bore an
auger-hole- . This Is the treadle (O). In
to tho auger-hol- e Insert a stiff stick
about three feet In length (II). Next,
procure two poles (L and K), and you
are ready to set the trap.

Pass the pole (D) between the stakes
of the pen, laying one end In the notch
of the post (A) and holding the other
beneath the notch of the post (II). The
second pole (H) should then be adjust
ed, one end being placed In the notch'
pole (C) and the other caught beneath
the projecting end of tho pole (D). The
deadfall, which should constat of a log
some fifteen or twenty feet In length,
should now bo placed In position across
the front of the pen, one end re. .Ing on
the ground and tho other elevated and
resting on the projecting end of the last
polo adjusted (12). The troadle should
next be placed In position over a short
stick of wood (K), and the upright stick
at the bac secured beneath the edge
of tho Intch-pol- e (D). The deadfall
should then be sufficiently weighted by
placing heavy logs against Its elevated
end; and, having this, tbj trap Is

set
Tho best bait Is honey, which no bear

can resist, and this should be placed
on the ground at the back ot the In
closure or smeared on a piece of meat
bung at the end of the pen.

This Is tho most effective deadfall for
bears, becauso the animal, In seeking
tho tempting feast of honey, passes be
neath tho suspended log, and, resting
bis heavy front paws on the treadle,
pushes up the upright, thus forcing tbj
latcb-plec- e from the notch and rcleas
Ing the heavy log, which, If sufficiently
weighted, will fall on bis back with
enough force to kill blm.

This Is one of the oldest as well as
most useful of all the traps which can
be made. It Is Ingenious, easy to make
(consisting of but three sticks), and easy
to set. it possesses tne added advan
tage that It can be used In a variety

ways, from the supporting of a
heavy deadfall to.n light box for catch
Ing small game alive. I am giving two
Illustrations, ono of a trap set and sup
porting a heavy stone as a deadfall for

ria. 3. deadtxli. or naunE-rou- n tiup. I

large animals, and another of the three
sticks used In setting It

These sticks, of course, are of no
regulation size, but should vary accord
ing to the size of the trap you wish to
set; they should all be square, however,
and from a half Inch to an Inch In thick-
ness.

For animals tho stzo of a rabbit tho
following dimensions will answer: Tho
bait stick (A) should bo about nlno or
ten Inches In length, ono end pointed.
and the other furnished with a notch
as Indicated. The upright (II) should
bo a little shorter; one end beveled and
the other square. About three or four
Inches from the squaro end, nnd on tho
side next to that beveled, a quare notch
should be cut, one-thir- d ot an Inch deep
and Just wide enough to relieve tho
bait stick (A) without holding It fast.
The third stick (0) should be seven or
eight Inches In length nnd ImVe one
end whittled to a bevel, the other being
notched as shown lu the cut.

To set the trap, place the upright
stick (It) with Its pointed end upward.
Ilest the notch ot the slanting stick
O) on the summit ot the upright,
ilaclng the stone or box, or whatever

you may choose to use for the trap, on
Its end. Now by booking the bait stick
(A) on the beveled end of tho slanting
stick, and fitting It Into tho square
notch of the upright, the whole will
catch and bold Itself In position until
tho bait stick Is disturbed. The bait

Nihould bo placed on the sharpened end
or tins buck, aua always project be-

neath the trap.
This ts one ot tho beet and simplest

traps for securing small animals dive.
It Is simply a long square box about
two to two and a half feet In length
nnd about nlno or ten Inches square,
each end supplied with a heavy lid
working on two hinges. To each of
these lids Is fastened a slight strip of
wood so long that when tho lids are
opened level with tho box the sticks
will nearly meet over tho top. In tho
middle of the box on the top, at tho
point where the two sticks eome togeth-
er, bore a small hole a third of an Inch
lu diameter. Tie to the end of each
strip of wood a couplo of Inches of
string with a large knot at the end.

The method of setting this trap Is
simply to open the lids until the strips
of wood are parallel with the top of tho
box; drop the knotted ends of the
strings through tho hole and secure
them there by lightly plugging tho hole
from the Insldo with a stick, to which
a pleco of bait Is attached. When tho
bait Is seized the stick Is at onco loos-
ened and withdrawn from the hole, re-

leasing the strings and allowing both
lids to fall shut at once. On tho outslda
of each end of the bottom boards shonld
bo fastened a tin catch. This Is simply
a pleco of tin some two Inches In length.
Ono end Is bent out at a sharp angle
and the other fastened to tho box, so
thnt when the lids tho bent end BPema afford a moans many ll

snap over and securely bold them scrupulous people, who aim to blind
shut. h. W. Urowncll, In Montreal , tho un ifary to nuallt v. through Httln.
Star.

FACTS CONCERNING SLEEP.

Ktco a Midday Nap Ii Hitter than
the Noon Mm I.

Tlio scholar and professional man,
llko the anxious housewife. Is apt to
enrry bis cores to bed, and Insomnia
becomes a curso. Men and women who
aro busied in getting and gaining, the
merchant, the banker, all alike, fall to
secure that self-contr- which can,
manago the mind aa well asleep as
awake.

Normal sleep should bo purely a phy
siological reposo similar to tho rest of
animals, who go to sleep with the
darkness and nwako with tho light
Some ono has said that sleep Is like
hunger and thirst representing a di-

minution of energy throughout the en-tir-

body. I hardly think this can be
true, but In niy Judgment sleep rather
suggests the diminution of the energy
of the brain, and bo Is a wise man who
takes the hint when brain fag sets In

of an evening nnd goes comfortably
and properly to bed.

Ot courso It goes without saying
that night Is not the only time for
sleep. Men nnd women who are busy
could steal Just a few minutes before
or after the noonday luncheon to catch
a llttlo nap, and. Indeed, I am nearly
sure that tho noonday nap Is worth far
moro than the noonday meal, for tho
digestive processes are surely binder
cd during the periods of mental actlv.
lty, and It is tuo exceptional person
In this busy world of ours who Is not
called upon to use all his brain and
brawn to make a living. It has been
my habit to advlso mothers to steal
while away from every "cumbering
care," and even If sleep falls to be
wooed to tnko about twenty minutes
every day In absolute peace and quleb
ness, diverting tho mind from all anx.
letlcs and relaxing all the muscles. A
habit of this kind Is easily acquired,
and we might havo fower neurasthenic
women whose nerves make life hldeons
to their families. If a word llko this,
spoken from considerable experience.
were heeded. Pilgrim.

The Ureakfait Food Family.
John Spratt will eat no fat.

Nor will hi touch the lean.
He scorns to eat of any meat:

lie Urea upon Foodlne.

But Mrs. Spratt will none of that;
Foodlne she cannot eat.

Her special with Ii for a dish
Of Kxpurcated Wheat

To William Spratt that food Is flat
On which bis mater dotes.

nil favorite feed hla apecls) need- -Is
Eata Ilenpa Oats.

Dut sister Ml can't see how Will
Csn touch such tasteless food.

As breskfast fire tt can't compare,
She ssys, with Shredded Wood.

Now, none of these Lesnder please;
lit feeds upon Until Mitts.

White sister Jane Improves her brain
With

Lycnrcui votes for Father's Oats;
Procglne sppeals to May;

The Junior John subsists upon
TJneeda liayla liny.

Corrected Wheat for little Pete;
Flakod Pine for Dot; while "Bub,"

The Infant Spratt, Is waxing fat
On Battle Creek Near-Gru-

Chicago Tribune.

An Old Kneiny.
Persons who rise In the world are not

always as frank about their former
place In life as good sense and humor
might lead them to be. Dean Hole, In

his book of reminiscences, "Now and
Then," tells n little story ot one whose
humor did not desert htm tn time of
prosperity.

A footman who bad begun Ufa as a
doctor's boy grew Interested tn the
tudy of medicine, and spent bis leisure

hours reading medical books. Ho came
the United States, worked hnrd as a

student and as a physician for many
years, nnd attained a large practice.

After some years of absence he re
turned lo England. Seated one day at
luncheon with those whom he had for-

merly served, bo suddenly astonished
the company by holding up the mus-

tard pot nnd addressing It with, "Hast
thou found me, O, mine enemy!"

Afterward he explained that the only
reproof ho bad Incurred from the lady
who was then nt the head of the table
was evoked by tho neglected condition
of the mustard pot.

Instead of II ta Throat.
Sharpo Btlli, bo nas a correct car If

for .music. bo

Whealton-W- ott. that might do him
some good If he sung through his ear

Words Celestials Don't Know.
Thcro Is no word In tho Chinese Inn- -

gungo thnt conveys an Intimation of
what wo term public spirit, nor Is

there a synonym for patriotism.

When a man and his wlfo have de
nted Hiemselves that their daughtei
may enjoy an extended visit In sonu
other town, she often rewards them b.
pending her iirst evening after tin

returns relating bow she hated to conn
back.

"Dr, Augnst Kocnlg's Ilamburg
Breast To," writes Mr. F. JJatsch, ot
Horlcon, Wis., "onablod mo to get rid
of an obstinate rough; we fcol vory
ttrateful to tho discoverer of this

foil to for

to

nismctets.
Amalcur When I stand on tho

ilaga I soo nothing, and 1

of nothing but the role I nm playing.
Tho nudionio disappears entirely.

Friend Well. I ain't hlnmn tlm an.
dlenco much for disappearing.

The Kind of Seeds That Yield.
I.lko everything elto. thoio aro rood

tceds snd bad seeds. Beeds that grow
snd seeds that don't grow; seeds that
ylold and seeds that don't yield, snd
a llttlo thought givon now lo tho m lo --

lion of tho seed you'll nted, will be
found tlmo woll spent, though realized
much botlor at the harvest If yon select
the world-fame- Ferry's Bcoda the
kind that always yiold. For nearly
half a century Ferrv'a Eeeda havo been
known and sown wherever good crops
are grown, until farmer and gardener
alike have learned todopendupon their
wonderful rellablo growing and yioid-In- g

qualities, year after year, to tho
exclusion ol all others.

Unfortunatntv tlm nrm! fiMBtnfina

I ness of price and boastful claims: who

i?rI!a"ff,'"lV0 nothing to substantiate
no reputation at stake,

no Pa,t record as proof. It Is bettor to
pay a llttlo moro for the seed and bo
fleeured ol a great deal more at the
harvest by sowing Ferry's Heods. Tho
1003 Peod Annual, which is tent free,
postpaid, will bo found unusually In- -
teresting and Instnctlvo. Write for It
iP0"'; Aociress Um M. j.,, &

Conservation of Energy.
"SVhat waa your idea In having

Bertha learn typewriting?"
"Well, eho was always dramming

with her fingers, and I thought she
might as well do it to somo purpose."

TIID "PERFECT" LAMP.

Stewart & Orant, Portland, Or., Placing a
Wonderful Lamp on the Market.

Tho "Perfected Slatch-Llghter- "

lamps advertised in our columns today
by the Stewart & Grant Lighting Co.,
of Portland, Oregon, are well worth the
attention of al householders and store- -
keepers. The inventers, having had
J6 of experience In using, selling
mm rupauiDg an sianaaru maices 01
gasoline lamps, hare carefully designed
this "Perfected" lamp, so that the do
fecta of other lamps have boon avoided
and many Important improvements
substituted. Kverbyody Interested
should send to Stewart & Grant
Lighting Co., 43 Third street,
Portland, Oregon, for pictures and full
description of this new"Perfected 'lamp,
bales agents are wanted in every city
and town in the United States.

Canadian Holidays.
Canada has the most holidays ol any

British colony. Including Sundays,
Canadians have ninety-fiv- e holidays
yearly.

ABSOLUTE

ECURITY

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Blunt Boar Signature of

tc F&Slmll Wrapper Below.

TT email ant as easy
0 tike as ntaa

FOR HEADACHE,
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS

FOR BIUOUSKESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

i PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.JHH.1 FOR TOE COMPLEXION

l ! I OHfVIHn MUnMnUSMAIUII, J

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE..

IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

.S&WATERPROOF
Spoiled clothing

A 'reputation extending ovi
oial-ji- a yenra ana our
guarantee

. . .
ore

i
back

t . .of
t

v wmir vtaim-ui.iJaiii- ifc un
vu.ivit. WIW11 W II II. I IWI I.

There are --tony imitations.
' De sure of the name
TOWER on the buttons.yN ON SALE EYEHYT7HEIIE.

A. J.TOWER C(UOSrON.MASa

BESTFORTHE
OW

yoa hTen rcgul&r, healthy more tne n of tM
bowtli Trr drvyo'' liCk.or will bo. Keep yoat

wala ODflD. ftD ba welL Furc.lD theatiaunof
Tlcdenk pbjilo or pill polion, la di erous. Tha
rmiootbett, eat teat, moat perfect wij
powala clear sod cio&aU totak.9

TSADt IWSH aaisvsRtor

Plauant, PaUUble, rotpt,TaitaQood,DorJoo4,
Nav.rblcien. Weaken, or Gripe, too. Wo. Wrlij
for rree aamp'e, and booklet on bealtn. ddro.a
atrlUBfBHlj(.Bpur,CalWfVDai.,Snfwk. 121a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Coughed
" 1 had a most stubborn cough

for many yesrs. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin, I
then tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

It. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in everydrop.

Thru ilit I k., 19c, 1 1. All innUtt.

Commit your doetor. It hi iiyt tain It.
thn da a h uyi. It ht Mir yoa not
to uka It, then don't uka.lt. Hi knowi.
tMwm It with him. Vfm ara wlltlnff.

ii lit ATKI. I.U.. Miwaii, JIlll. H
ildii it -- w nnr niaTin .1

f (it's-- WhTw All ItS Tilt &f

Dcrt (mgh brap. Tate Good. Use I
LXJ in limn, mia i

Usr.l aaaai see -- asLuJtiBBB1 BanaaW

Astronomy Dcfore Christ.
About 600 I). 0. Auazagoras of Ionia

was born. When ho "grew np In wis-

dom," lie was tho first to teach the
coureo and causo of both colar and
lunar eclipses and to giro his followers
rales whereby they could distinguish
planets from flxo 1 stars. He was pun-ish-

for declaring that the sun was
not a God.

20 MILLION BOTTLES
GOLD EVERY YEAR. i

Happiness Is tha absenca of pain, and infi-

lloris hare been male happy thraeh brine
cured by St Jacobs Oil of RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE. H E

LAMENESS. SCALDS, BURNS,
SPRAINS. BRUISES and all rains for which
an external remedy can bo tpplied. It nerer
(alls to cure. Thousands who hare been de-

clared Incurable at baths and In hospitals hare
thrown away their crutches, belnt cured after
usine St. Jacobs Oil. Directions laeleyen
laneuaees accompany erery bottle,

Striking Similarity.
Eachley Why Is a woman like time?
Benedict Because she never fails to

get her man in the end.
Bachley No; because she reveals all

things. Exchange.

They Work While You Sleep.
While roar mind snd body rest, Cascareti Can
dy Cathartic repair your digestion, your liver,
your boweli, put them In perfect order. All
druggim, luc, 26c, eoc.

Different Lines.
She Women haven't a bit more

curiosity than men, I'm certain.
lie No; but it's manifested in

different tines. For instance, a woman
mh'Mt own a sewing machine without
finding out how it is made, but she
wouldn't hare a seamstress In the
boueo a day without knowing all about
her. .

CITCS Frnn&n.nnr curat fro fit. or ncrronanwlrl I W .fl.r flnt U.'.a. .t,f Hr. Kll.'(;reU Nem
SMtonr. SfDdforFlti:i:a.l.OOttlllHtl..Dltrffit.
IM. Ua.B.U.KustLUL.WlArcliSUi'KlI-lelptll.I- 'a

Youth's Unrestraint.
"Don't you sometimes long for your

childhood's happy days?" said the sen
timental person.

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne,
there are times when I would enjoy
hanging on the fence and making faces
at people I don't llkn instead of having
t) say: "How do you uo, dear? So glad
to eee you.' "

WISE Dentists.
rOllTL.VNl).

A
Is
glvo yiiur
yourself for
lualtty, at

Two Stores 31
Morrison
Washington Bt., Near

I 3 A

a i ?

0 m.
t

JOHN P00LB. POkTLAND, ORIJ.
I'M! ol MorrUon Strut,

fin gtre rmt ths tet trsln In hollers
snd F.nelnm, Uln.lmllln, I'll in i and flius.ml Murhlrif rj--

. Wood Kuwlinr Mtehlnea a
focUltjr. Kte 111 lfuro Imjlnif.

Victoria Protector
The onljr flygFiila Nnpkln autiirlor

!, mmlp NiicilisiVns, no Mledllnen, no
) IMiiblo. AtilemuretowHrlt. Imtorwit

S y thi.ui.siii ii lullM unit phjmlclini.
5 Aufnii wanted. mini.f anil termi Hi
ii M inr i1n The Alil.it Supply Co.,
;, r 0. JloxlM, fortlaiul, orMiin.

- A P0INTI3R ?
Your pld and cakM and Maeulta wilt

T tuiebiu'r thin Italy d m.wHyumiwJ Bplcei iml Hiking l'owiler eilled

t r- - - MONOPOLO j
riKun Ii they an purer, ilrongir I2 and the aplrei more frasranl. Try 2

T them, Wiuhim A Kerr limn , Mln.,
J 1'ortlarnl, Otpg n j

it costs i oil rNotnmg
Tncnlrr, fold --yon
1 me htnfr for nothing,

lire pnouah, You run
It If you want tt,

Iml yon fan yt rid nt tt
by mn (iifin tlfin
InttKlt llrttim. Ki)
ft hot In tli' buna,
Tliey tMt nlc, look

, aro nice. MmUiljji of honey1 and nifnttinl,
.1 Onia tfov. Hold by
Ail riritffKlftt ftnd con
fj turner. Tw boift
0 nt by mail postpaid
on
tamp.

receipt of loo. la

Pacific Coast
Biscuit Co.

Portland, Ore.

I

SAVE MONEY and YOUR EYESIGHT

By U.lng-- tha

Perfected Match Lighter

Gasoline Gas Lamp.

The PERFECTED tan read-ll-
bo lighted with a parlor

match.
It give. 10 times the light

ball the exrente and care.
It hail a Nlckel-SIIve- r gen-

erator which doea not irale
from the action of heat, and
clog the tip, an braM doea.

We have Match Lighting
Lam pa from 12.7ft up.

Write for cireulari and
prices.

STEWART & GRANTi LIGHTING GO.

Inventors & M'fa

43 Third St.,

PORTLAND, ORB.
All standard

brandi gai and
gasoline mantle,

wholesale and
retail.

Q Agentj wanted In every town In V. 8. M

ft Seeds E
VK ban been growing famous Inurery

kind of oU.CTrTwliem. Hold by 4LBSKk alide-lr-n. lttOS Kecd AminatStm posttp--M Cn to U applicants. BiaH
MH8 K fEi"etClr H

liliM

tat tatliUy glfu are th uaefiilrift. Kvery
ITb thou- -i hv a good DbEttooavy. This, jvu wh

fir KHnieMk

WEBSTER'S
Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction,

The Ono Great Standard Authority.
Tli. New VA'A Via Hal new word. tMlfgtu

v.iu niiwtr.iirtn- pn .ntnu.nowi.

LetUsSondYou FREE"A Tenia Pronunciation"
Afford plswml and iit

A loo Webster'! Collegl.ite Jltctlonnry.
UiMpnii-- s. llOOUliurtntiiuiai 8u7ll)i

' In jnJtty, mcoikI lau In lu.'
IU.rHTBTU l'lMPIlLXTS ALSO rRIl

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Fiba., Springfield, Mm.

P. N, U. 2io. BO 191)3.

writing to mWertUer pleaaeWHEN this paper

aK. 309, 2M sit,;ij.?ir r1lnir TI1dg.
wi, Au.ru ana asainEion Dig.

OKBdON

i

DIDN'T HURT A BIT!
VTe extract, crown anil bridge teeth

without Indicting pain, Our mot hods
are modern and meet with the approval
of the most exacting. Call and see us.
Examination tree. Fees reasonable.

Both 'phones: Oregon South 2B1: Co-

lumbia 068. Open evenings till 9. Sun-
days from 9 to 12.

BROS.,

the best

The

ofacommonkeroslnelampat

International
ttc

FIINB UMBRELLA
present In Oregon or Washington you can

lio, jour daughter, your lady friend, or
Christmas. Wo sell biautles. of lestvery reasonable prices.
JOHN ALLI-SINA- . Portlnml n
Woodard, Clarke Jc Co.

309 SI., near Meier .V frank Co,

Automatic Match Lighting
GASOLINE OAS LAMP

For House and Store

Single and Double Lamps. Price $2.75 up.

Gives 10 times tl o light nt tlio cost
of koroEcno lamps,
JP3T" The only match lighting- lamp on this
market approved by Insurance comrn iloj. "

Supiillos carrlotl or all muko ol ungtillno
lamps.

II yon n:rxl anything for your lamp, wrlto us
for circulars antl prlcoB.

Sf8;lal rnducaments la Osalers.

CorreaponJonot) Sollcltfil.

Gen-ru- l Agonts lir
"WONDERFUL DORAN"

LIghtltiir System.


